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FOREWORD 
nlis study was first pr oposE:-d as a project of the t1ineral Resources 
Committee of the State Planning Board under t he direction of the State Geo-
logical survey and undertaken as a Work Projects Administration project 
sponsored by the St ate Planning Board, and was continued under the Planning 
Board until that body was abolished July 1, 1939 by the State Legislature~ 
At t hat time sponsorship was transferred to the South Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Stat ion and the State College Extension Service ,South Dakota State 
College,, · Field work was begun October 1.,. 1938 and was practically completed 
by February 15 1 1939~ Workers were assigned in the several counties under 
t he supervision and direction of t he County Agricultural Agents and Field 
Superviso1·s who were employed by the Work Projects Administrc1.tion~ Question-
naires were mailed out frorr. the offices of the County Agents and w~re checked 
and tabulated in these offices~ The material was then forwarded to the cen-
tral office for final tabulation and analysis under the direction of Elmer E 
Meleen and \"ialter V ~ Sear ight. 
Particular credit should be given to the individual County Agricultural 
Agents in the variou$ counties of the state who arranged the contacts with 
t he individuals fr om whom these data ~ere collected, furnished a large por-
tion of t.he necessary supplies for field work and directed the workers en-
gag(~d in collecting field data.,, Without this assistance in gathering basic 
da·ca, this study could not have been c.ond-.icted . The value of the report is 
therefore in direct proportfon to the accuracy and adequacy of these basic 
do.tac 
INTRODUCTION 
PURPOSE 
This report on rural water supplies of South Dakota has been prepar--
ed to present data recently_made available on the types and the sources of 
water supply, exclusive of stream, lake and dam waters" The information · pre-
sented i s of importance to eval uate present supplies, It should also prove 
useful as a basis for further davelopment of supplies where they are needed 
or become necessar-y,. Further, it is hoped that the facts presented may prove 
of value 'in any program of water conservation" 
SOURCES OF INFORMATION 
Questionnaires were sent to all, or essentially all of the farmers of 
the state, asking for complete data on farm wells and supplementary supplies~ 
with the exception of the supplies above noted~ A most gratifying number re-
turned questionna~res, actually 60~1% average for the entire state@ The cov-
erage is probably more than 60 .. 1% si_nce it is likely that many unanswered in-, 
quiries were those to farmers who were without wells, the type of supply empha.-
s ized in the questionnairess The data thus obtained were supplemented with 
information contained in the files of the State Geological Survey, the office 
of the State Er.gir.,eer:, and reports of the United States Geological Survey,, 
This supplementar:. information, together with that cont.ained in question-
naires was used ir! making the well location maps i.ncluded in thi.s report .. 
PROCEDURE 
All data from the questionnaires were tabulated and analyzed statisti-
cally b~· counties ,which were made the areal units of study ,,Vii thin the county s-
Acknowledgments -· The aut. ,10rs wish especially to t.cknowledge and commend the 
conscientious assista11ce of Mr_ E. L, Woodburn, Supervisor, for careful and 
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Projects Administratio1.t ~ 
supplies were allocated as to kind on county mapse Since shallcrw waters are 
the most important source of rural supply .in South Dakota,wells 200 feet deep 
and less were plotted on county maps from which maps indicating depths of 
wells by 50 foot intervals were made~ Springs, shown on the well locution map_, 
· and cisterns were also tabulated as important supplementary supplies,although 
the latter do not appear 011 maps or in the tables in this report" 
PRESE1'.1TATION OF DATA 
For convenience and utility,this report has been divided into sections 
each covering one county, and each county section bound separately,, 
county report contains the following material wherever possible" 
Each 
L Well Location Map: This map shows the location of all wells and 
springs within the county, so far as information is now available~ These have 
been ·plotted in such a manner that artesian and shallow wells can be differen-
tiated readily by the reader,. Artesian wells, where they occur, are divided 
into flowing and pumped.. Artesian wells showing decreased flow and those re-• 
ported as controlled are also indicated by symbols~ Shallow wells are differ-
entiated as adequate and inadequate, and a.r;-J holes as of 1938 are located. 
Wells from other sources of information other than questionnaires collected 
by this survey are shown in blue~ 
2., · Shallow Vlell Map: This map shows, as accurately as possible, in 
50 foot intervals, the depths at which shallow :3upplies are commonly obtainedc 
Hhere sheJ)..ow wells are abundant, as indicated by the ~well location map, the 
map is as accurate as the ·information on which it is based, but where such 
wells are sparsely distributed errors are likely to occur~ In m~ny places re-
ports of shallow wells are absent in which ca.se the area hn.s been left blank.., 
3.,, Te.bl3 of Pumped Wells, from Oto 200 feet (inclusive) in depth: 
This table shows minir!:um, max:inru.m-.. , and average depths of wells within the 
county, as repo:rtecl in the questionnaires G Tabulations are br tovmships. T·1e 
g3neral cb.aracter of the water, · i1a:rd, medium, and soft :1 aB reported by farm-
. ' 
- 3 -
ers, and the number of wells su:Ltable or unsuit.s.ble for drinking are shown 
in this table .. Further,the adequacy of supply, as indicated on the question-
naires, and use for irrigation are shown here,, 
4,,. Table of Wells greater in depth than 200 feet: Mininum, maximum, 
and average depths are indicated., Character, reported as hard, medium or 
soft is tabulated~ 
ceding table,,.· 
Adequacy and use for irrigation are shown as in the pre-
5., Table of Flowing Viells~ Minimum, maximum, and average depths are 
shown together with general character and use for frrigation ,,. The volume of 
flow as reported, and the number of flowing wells reported as equipped with 
control valvE-s is also included in this table .. 
SUMMARY OF STATE SUPPLIES 
In the entire state>' a total of L,,.8,,479 wells were reported in response 
to questionnaires, r eturned by 60.,1% of the receipients .. If those who did not 
respond have a number of wells -in proportion to those who reported, there are 
approxirna.tely 80.,000 wells in South Dakotao There are possibly many less than 
this number since several counties with large numb?rs of wells returned over 
'75% of the questionnaires and since many farmers without wells did not :reply 
because they were not requested-.·t0- do so -- in -the-. .fonnal . questionnaire .. ., Of the 
wells reported, 16 .. 2% are artesian, including both pumped and flowing wells .. 
Shallow Wells are 83 .. 8% of the wells reported. Wells from she.llmtJ· sources 
are thus obviously by far the most important m6nns for obtaining water in 
rural South Dako-tao 
Important supplementary supplies are cisterns and springs,, Roughly, 
there is more than one cistern to each 40 wellso Many springs are reported, 
however, in counties with very few wells, so that in some local:Lties ·they are 
of considerable :importance .. 
. l 
Lincoln County 
Li:1coln county is in the southeastern corner of South Dakotao It is 
bounded on the north by Minnehaha county, on the east by the Sioux. river'.i'on the 
sout.h b:r Clay and Union countiessi ant on the west by Turner county-c , .. , 
f 
Map of South Dakota· showj_ng 
location of Lincoln county 
Lincoln county is an area devoted. mostly to agriculture 51 with approximately 
356)486 (97 per cent.) of the total area of 3671 360 acres :in farmso The farmed 
ar·aa in divided in-r,o 1~.876 farm units of approximately 190 acres eacho Corn, 
oa.ts, barley, wheat and rye are the important field crops 1 being produced in the 
order nEmed" Livestock is also important; cattle, hogs.11 sheep, l.ambs, horses-1 
and mules are of greatest value"* 
In order that farm units of this type may be operated successfully;i it is 
necessary that suitabl,3 and adequate supplies of underground water be available 
and that. it be obtained at relatively low cost!; The supplies required are not 
great, but they should be conctani.. and generally distributed,. The well loca.--
tion map of Lir.coln coPdy Jnd.icates that 1 in gEneralt: such supplies are av::d.lJ-
ab1o and widely r.listributed .. 
On the well location. map of LJ.ncoln cc,:! aJ.1 f' lowing and deep pumped 
weI:~s obtaining v~ater f'rom artesian sources~ rnos t .1.y the Dakota sands-ione.r are 
shmm in black as arte :"'.an wells 0 All other v.rEd.: u ll.C-,3 ah0WJ . .1 m rer1 and are 
t!- South Dakot:1. Ag ... icu1tural Statistics. Annual. Report,· 193?' 
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LOCATION OF ARTESIAN AND SHALLOW WELLS IN LINCOLN COUNTY 
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6 
called sha.llow wells reeardless of deptho On all other maps and in the tables 
and te.x.t of this reportii the term shallow wells applies to those wells of 200 
feet depth or less, and those greater than 200 feet deep are treated as deep 
wells, i:n.cluding all artesian wells except those flowing wells 200 feet or less 
in depthG 
Questionnaires were sent to 2~021 farmers and land owners of Lincoln 
county 1 of whom l:iOC6 responded with information on lj032 wells, 7 springs_1 a.nd 
735 cisterns throughout the county G 'rhis represented a coverage of 49 ,,8 per 
cent fo:r Lincoln county., 
DEPrH A!~D DISTRIBUTION 
Rural wuter supplies of Lincoln county werE:: obtained fi-•om pumped and flow-• 
ing wells, both shallow e.nd deep,) 11 hese suppJ.ies were rather widely distrib-· 
uted over the countyG 
Shallow wel::i..s: Ap~roximatel.y 90 per cent of all wells reported in Lin,~ 
coln county were shallow ( pumped and flowing) '-' Of the 927 shallow wells re••· 
ported;~ 913 were pumped and 14 flowingu Of these shallow wells. 3L9 per cent 
were from Oto 50 feet deep; 27~6 per cent from 50 to 100 feet, 26.,9 per cent 
from 100 to 150 feet; and 13 o 6 per cent from 150 to 200 feet.,, Thus, s.pproxF• 
imately three fifths (59,.5 per cent) of e.11 shallow wells were less than 100 
feet in depth.., Wells of the various depths were reported in all parts of the 
county with the deeper she.llow wells in the northern al)d southern areas.. One 
townshL:,, T •#l00N,., R,,, 50Vl " 1 reported the greatest m.lmber of shallow wells r 91 
being lis-~ed,, '11he smallest number of shallow welJ.s was 19!1 and wa.s :reported in 
The bhailow wells exceedad the deep wells in every township of 
Lincoln county , But one township, houever :t T ~ lOON . ,; R .  50W",. reported all wells 
shallow , 
Fourteen shallow f ..L Ol11Ti11g v1ells were reportecl in the southwest areas of 
Lincoln couni,y, These 1•·011s ranged in depth from 22 feet to 140 feet .. 
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DEep wells~ Approxirnately 10 per cent of the rural water supplies of Lin-• 
coln county were obtained from 105 deep weils :i Of these, 104 were pumped and 
one was ·flowing,, The deepest wel1 was reported in 'J.1 ., 97N.,, Ro1~8VL,, and was 
flowingo Of those deep wells which reported depths ~ 49 per cent were between 
200 and 300 feet; 25 per cent between 300 and 400 feet; 2008 per cent between 
400 and 500 feet; and 5 ,,2 per cent. between 500 and 700 feet deepG Thus, ap--
proximately 83 per cent of the total number of wells report.ed for Lincoln 
county were less than .300 feet in deptho 
Only one township~ T .. l00N .. :; R., 5GrL ~ did not report any deep wells., Most 
of the d.eep wells were distributed r,enerally throughout the county,, 
CHAR!\CTER OF WELL WATERS 
1n order to determine character of water in the county~ users were a sked 
to indicate whetber they considered supplies to be hard 1 moderately hard_,. or 
soft~ Jhemical analyses are not generally availahle to farmers" Usage of the 
water is, however, a fairly satisfactory criterion of general character,. 
Wel1 supplies, in general, produced moderately or definitely hard water 
in Lincoln county"' Of all the shallow wells reported in the county, 57,,J per 
cent produced hard water; 39~7 per cent moderately hard; and only three per 
cent soft ~- Tl:us 9 tl:e moderatf::ly or definitely hard we.ter comprised approximate-
ly 97 psr cent· of all shallow water-;- Shallow soft water wells were distributed 
over the county~ since 13 townships reported 24. soft water wells~ 
Water from the deep wells is more commonly soft than among the shallow 
rve11s » J.1though~ in general~ hurd water predominates, A total of 35 :•9 per cent 
· of deep well water was hard; .3:;,,,9 pe cent moderately hard; and 28.;2 per cent 
soft: Tie fo1lo~ing townships reported mos"t of the deep wells with soft water~ 
Twp.,. Rge Per r•,::mt Soft Twp, Rgeo Per cant Soft 
9?J 5J.W 53 .. 9 98N 51W 70. 
98 l+q. 83c5 99 ,.,9 66('6 
Vlell ~,e.ters in Li:~0oln county were. in ge~;.•-:;ral,, suitable for drinklng 
/~RTESIAN 1938 
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~ fLOW:f~G WELLS 
purposes e Of the 1032 wel ls report ed~ t here were 246 ( 23 ~8 per cent ) u.nsuit~ 
able for drinking~ Of the unsuit able wells~ 228 were shallow wells and 18 
were deep ., Nine townships reported a nota.bly large percentage of shallow 
pumped we l ls unsuitable~ 1l1hese townships , in the central and southwest areas 
of the county5\ ar e tabul ated below~ ' 
Twpo Rge " Per cent Unsuitable Twp ~ Rgeo Pe:r. cent Unsuitable 
99N 50W 53,. 96N 50Vl 35-:, 
100 L.,9 51,,. 97 51 34~ 
96 51 f.,,2a 97 49 32c5 
99 49 390 97 50 3L 
98 50 35 Q 
Fourteen shallow flowing wells were reported unsuitable for drinking pur;, 
poses ,3 In T ., 9?N ,; , 2 ,. 51Vl " , three of f our such wel ls were u_nsui tabl e; G.nd in 'l1 ~ 
96N .. , R ~ 51W "' J> two out of three shal low flowing wells were unsuitable I} 
Water from deep wel ls was generally reported sui table for drinking~ Only 
a. few · t ownships reported less than 83 per cent suitability 1.n deep wells ,V and 
these t ownshi ps were not localized ,:. 
There are several reasons for unsuitability of well waters, including 
surface contamination and ob jectionabln or unpalatable ingredients in the wa"-
ter (!, 
ADEf~UACY O:i? WELL WATERS 
Supplies were 9 ln general , adequate for present needs in Lincoln county~ 
These needs var y r- however:r and changes in Jd.nd usage, modification of farm man= 
ar;ementf/or dr y cycles in t his a nd sur round.l.ng land areas would affect both the 
supply e.nd demand f or water ~ 
Of the 1032 wells raported in Lincoln county, a tot al of 105 wa s r epor t sd 
to be inadequate f or cur:-.1ent needs ., There V>!ere 96 ( 11,, 7 per cent of the s ha l ·-· 
low pumped wells) inadel~uate; seve n deep pumped 
.. , 
we.u s were insufficient; and 
two flowing welJ.s were 1.,,adequatec In the fcJ.lowing townships more than 10 pe~~ 
cent of the ;3hallow weJ : · were rep:):r.ted to be i11u.<,·-quate~ 
r, l.2 •~• 
Twp" Rgeo Total Noc Per cent Twp~ Rge <; 'I1otal ro~ Per cent 
Wells Inadequate Wells Inadequate 
97N 49VJ 40 32 5 96N 51W 45 15v6 
99 51 47 23~.4 96 49 51 13 ,. 7 
100 49 49 16,JJ 97 4,8 19 10Q5 
99 1+9 61,,. 15 06 100 51 57 10 ~5 
Most o.f the townships reported approximately seven per cent or more of 
the shalJow wells inadequate with the exceptions of Tr, 97N~, Re50W ~, which re-
ported only 0!1e of 58 wells inadequate II and T ~ lOCN., Re 50W ~, with on1y two of 
91 wens inadeque.te" 
Deep pumped wells were most nearly adequate of the wells of the countyr 
since only seven of the 104 were ,insufficient for current needso Of the 15 
flowing wells, shallow and deep !i which were reported in Lincoln county, only 
two (13 per cent) were inadequate for present needs o 
Four of the f i fteen flowing wells were reported with increased flow; two 
wells were equipped with control valves, and but one of these was in u.se c The 
rat e of flow was reported to range from 2 gallons per minute to 80 gallons per 
min1.1te ..,. The average flow per townshi p is listed on table 3 of this report., 
rn.J.1tIGA'I' ION 
Twenty four of the 913 shallow pumped wells were us~d for the irrigation 
of 5 l/1+ a crese, Six of the 104 deep pumped wel1s were used to irrigate approx-
imately 1 J./8 acres, and the one flowing well (de-ep) irrigated 1/8 acre G Most 
of the areas irrigated wure small garden plots<l 
SUPPLErilENT ARY SUPPLIES 
Springs are not an important ~ou.rce-of supplemen~ary suppl j_es 1.n Lincoln 
county, since only seven we"!:e rerorted"'. All of these springs were_ rep0rted 
from t.he eastern part o.f the county near the Sioux r:i:ver , .. All springs ~10re ad-~ 
equate for present needs,. Water fr om these springs was reported moderately 
hard and none were unsu ··_-:able fer drinking purposes" The following t,9.ble in 
dicai:,es thG locat · 011 :s,nd number of springs reported from Lincoln 80unt;r: 
Twp ., 
96N 
97 
97 
Rge ,. 
43W 
48 
49 
Number Springs 
1 
1 
1 
13 
Twp'll 
98N 
99 
100 
Rge ~ 
49W 
49 
49 
Number Springs 
2 
1 
l 
Cister ns a.re an important source of supplementary supplies in Lincoln 
county since 735 were reportedo TheGe cisterns are used for laundry purposes 
in hard water areas , and for drinking and cooking where supplies are inadequate 
or unsuitable" A total of 651 cisterns were repor-ted used for laundry purposes 
and 523 for drinki.ng and cooking purposese Sixty eight cisterns were supplied 
by wateT hauled from other sources o 
~~TION '. • l I f Numoer 
I "'wp, l:,c, ': ,F:,: z; I 
I -96 p·1 1-5?_, 
~t I ~6 li 
96 51 45 
07 I 4s /-
97 l 49 
97 I 50 
97 I 51 
98 149 98 50 
98 I 51 
q9 l /4.9 
~:; i 50 9q 1 ~l - r -.; • 
· 100+49 
19 
40 
58 
41 
54 
57 
60 
6/4, 
55 
47 I 
1ool so 
lCOi 51 
~
Total 
49 I 
i-------1~ 
LINCOLl~ COUNTY 
Table 1 0 
DATA ON PUMPED WELLS FROM O TO 200 FEE!' (INCL~) Ill DEPrH 
DE'PrH OF WELLS CHAR.~C'rER OF WATER ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Unsuit.able Nuniber 
Corrode for I:nade-~ used for 
Min" lVlax AveQ, Hard Med l3oft Casing Drinking Adequate quat,e Irriration 
-
15 200 qO 22 30 3 3 2 55 4 1 
10 200 90 10 29 7 l 3 44 ? 2 
10 200 108 36 28 - J..lj, 23 61 5 1 
14 175 76 34 6 l 14 19 38 7 -
10 92 43 1+ 12 1 
., 
2 .L 17 
,...., 
·-~~ 
""' 200 69 .L.c 26 14 - 10 13 27 , ') "I .i...:,J ..L. 
20 200 105 .32 .21 1 9 18 57 l 2 
14 164 79 26 13 l 14 14 38 .3 1 
8 169 49 31.,· 15 1 9 8 50 4 1 
13 135 66 36 16 1 16 20 54 3 2 
9 200 88 19 37 2 6 5 54 6 2 
15 195 90 /4.5 18 - 19 25 54 10 1 
6 184 90 38 16 1 18 29 '51 4 2 
8 198 83 22 21 2 6 12 36 11 2 
12 200 122 37 10 1 20 25 41 g 2 
-- - - -· - - ... - 89 2 -
12 200 1 "',, .... <-4 24 29 2 12 5 I 51 
,. 
4 .o 
41-i,5 315 24 172 223 817 96 ! 24 -
• 
Approximate 
Acres 
Irrigated 
1/4. 
-
~~ 
-
-
-
1/4 
,j, 
.... 4. 
·-
-
2 
-
-
l 
1 
··~ 
1/2 
5 1/4 
I 
I 
I 
,.. 
,'(:--
LOCATION 
T~r0 nge I~· ' _ .. - o 
I 96 48 
I 96 I i9 
96 50 
96 51 
97 48 
97 49 
97 50 
97 51 
98 49 
98 50 
98 51 
99 4-9 
99 ; 50 . 
99 51 
100 49 
100 ~ - ·-
I'otal 
-· 
Wumber 
of 
6 
·8 
26 
1 
13 
6 
1 
10 
3 
2 
8 
8 
1~ 
lOLi 
DEPrH OF WELLS 
Mino Max"' A·v·e .. 
- ·- 300 
216 540 303 
223 260 2/.,1 
290 400 358 
360 483 424 
218 606 285 
- - 205 
300 ,&10 377 
.330 438 377 
- - 470 
210 480 419 
323 512 395 
450 480 -~65 
210 400 245 
203 327 266 
210 259 233 
LINCOLN COUNTY 
Table 2a 
DA'I'A ON PUMPED V!ELLS OVER 200 FEE.r l"N DE¥1'H 
CHARACTER OF f:ATER -----1 -· 
Unsuitable 
Corrode for 
Hard Med;; Soft Ca.sing Drinking Adequate .. 
1 - -·· :.- --- 1 
4 - 1 2 2 4 - 2 - - = , l 
1 5 - l - 6 
- -J 5 - - 8 
17 6 2 7 8 23 
l - - 1 1 1 
1 5 7 2 1 13 
- 1 5 - - 6 
l - - 1 1 1 
1 2 7 1 1 8 
- l 2 -- - . 3 
1 1 - - - 2 
2 6 - - - 8 
/4. 4 - 2 3 8 
2 1 - 1 l 4 
36 '37 29 18 1e 97 ~--
No'te: No wells r~ported for this group from Twp., lOON.,, R, 50W" 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
-----
Number Approximate 
Inad.e- used for Acres 
quate Irrig~:tion Irrigated 
- -- -
1 - -
l - ~ 
- 1 1/8 
- - ·-
3 1 i -I 
.... .,. = -
- 1 -
- - -
- -
2 2 -
- l 1 .&. 
~- - -
·- - -
- - -
- - -
7 -6 1 .t/8 
:7 
;.... 
\y, 
LINCOLN comr..rY 
Table 3a 
DATA ON YLOWING WELLS ,----------------------------------------------------------------
l 1 ··· ~r·~• ~· . I 
i puvr_· U_1~ I ~:~:··i 
I i - I I i 01 I 
! Twp Rge I Well$ t - ·---1 
'96 l /+G l I ! 96 : 5Lr' _3_ 
• t.'() 0 
I ) ~-51 
5.s I 5~J 
~rot.al _I 
-
I 
l 
D"R:P_rH OF1 WELL~ 
! 
Min" Max(, Ave 
- ~= 1200 
221 96 56 
65 80 i3 
48 60 52 
48 ltl-0 95 
i --
CHARACTER OF WATER 
Unsuitable 
\ Gorrode f'o:r 
Ha.rd Med,, Soft Casing Drinking 
1 . - - -~ 
~ - ~· 3 2 ..,., --_;:- 1 -· 1 - ·-
4 -- - .... 3 .) ···-------4 1 -· 1 -
13 2 - 8 5 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY -Number Approx.~ Ave~ Number 
I Inade-- used for Acr,:r--,s Gallon Con--
Adequate quat.e Irrigation Irrigated Per Min trolled 
·- 1 = ·- 2 c.O -
3 - - ·- I 1200 --·- -··· ··•- ----T -·--··-·-- ---~-, .. ··---· - -- ··. 
2 -- 5,,0 1 
3 I 1 3 ,3 --
5 ! ·- l 1/8 47~3 ,-« ... 
13 I 2 1 1/8 - 7 ..I. 
•-- Note~ .No wells reno:rted for this group from the following townshi.ps B.nd ranges: T "' 96N,.,R .,49,50W -· T,:97N~, j'~•"'48,49W 
T "98N a 1R.,49;, 51Vl T ~99N \' 1R., 49, 50 1 51W - T ~.l00N" ,R.,49 }' 50 and _51W . 
-
T ., 9 6N .. , R /4.8W ,. 
Sece 11 
T o96N .. , Rc; 48W c 
Sec ,$ 18 
T ~ 961L,, R .. 48W ~, 
Sec ~ 33 
T .. 96N o, R .. 48W ... 
Sec,. 18 
T .. 96N 9 1 R" 4 9W. 
Sec,, 19 
T o96N q R.,49W .. 
Sec ~ 27 
L,96N •. , R .. 50W. 
Secc 28 
T o96N ", R .. ,51Vl ~· 
Sec" 7 
T ~-96N G) , Ro 51Yl <> 
Sec., 10 
T 0 96N .. , R" 51VL, 
Sec ..  22 
Lincoln. County.Well Notes 
T_he following are pertinent remarks quoted 
from questionnaires returned by farmers and 
are included opinions of the water situation 
as expressed by the individual farmers and 
must be so appliede 
65 feet; 
0 Blue clay"' n 
200 feet: 
11The we]l on the S., E& 1/4 has a poor casing or a hole in the 
casing, a poor sand points, the water is rather hard"' 1•1 
42 feet: 
"When I started digging for water, we bored 2 holes 84 ft.} 
deep:i and hit hard slate, another . was dry at 48 ft" The 4th 
well was very successful, it is 42 ·ft., deep,., Has .32 ft 0 wa.--
ter in itG>" 
75 feet: 
n1n digging for water in 1927., the 1st hole we dug was 82 ft0 
deep, went through blue · clay', some rocks, no sign of water e 
The second .hole on the south end of place$ went down 35 ft@, 
all blue clay,, No water., The third one 1 we struck water at 
27 ft G but only produced about L:.O ga.L per clay ei So went down 
35 ft~ the following yearo Had plenty of water sincee" 
29 feet: · 
"Clay gravel bot tome. n 
160 feet: 
11Water flow has · decreased latelyj because of corroded screen 
which has never been renewed., Water level has lowered 5 ft.c 
in last 5 yearso" 
137 feet: 
"Medium sand (i) 11 
175 feet: 
"Run into rock twice in constructionr and ru.n into dry sand 
three times? before obtaining watar fit for stock1 a total of 
6 times o v, 
353 feet; 
"In 1912, we drilled near a seepage in ·ou.r pasture to the 
depth of 23 ft,. iuto coarse gravel~ here we struck a f1ow } 
which struck a flow that filled. a 2 in"' pipe,the water seemed 
hard after a few years.? the casing rustec. out$ but lately 
there is a water hole 1 where the cattle stand., There seems 
to be shallow springs around here~ that :b.a.ve caused a few 
wells to fl 1:>w around here " When the rainfall is pler:.tiful ,, , 
56 feeti 
nTh8 water comes u.p clear from t his well 1 and does not :r1.1s r, 
any container, it r,1ight be l eft in j It seems to come up 
• 
.. 
T 11 96N .. R" 51\'l (, 
Sec ~ 26 
T _.96N G y Re51We 
Sec " L 
T o97N ~ ~ Ro48VL, 
Sec<, 3/4 . 
T .-97N q Ro49W o 
Sec " 11 
'£ .. 9 ?N • , R • 4 9~'-r .. 
Sec o 12 
T .. 97N ,., , R ~ 4 9W .. 
Sec .. 15 
T., 77N ~, R.,/4.9W .. 
Sec ~ 17 
quite near the surface,. I don ' t know how long the casing has 
been in this weJ.L The se.nd poi.nt has to be changed every 
seven years ('I I th:Lnk this well wa.s drilled a long time agoG 
As I have not seen any signs of other wells , this place has 
been farmed for a long time,., H 
eo ·reet: 
"Every third year 1, this well has to be cleaned out o It fllls 
up with sand and scaleso The water can be used for drinkingll 
when it is colds but tastes bad, when it gets warm .., Vie never 
drink :lt our self o 11 
-92 feet; 
' 1Iron,., Well 92 ft Q Bored through a hard pan r 4 in c casing, 
and there is a 2 in4 casing inside which the water is 
pumped o Fine sand at bottom of welly so we couldn i t use a 
point, j_t would · fill and corrodeo We pumped out sand and 
gravel at bottom, to open up pipe and c:t1indero Hard water , 
some iron~ OK for stock and drinkinga We bored in different 
places , but no water<?One place we struck gas,. i t just roared~ 
and had pressure that would blow a post up out .of the hole 
we borede There was terrible hard-pan to go through on this 
farma," 
392 feet: 
0 We had lots of trouble with shallow 
we drilled a deep well 12 years ago~ 
care of livestock in Lincoln countyQn 
wells on this farmv So 
Plenty of water to t ake 
70 feet: 
nshaleo There has always been plenty of · water for stocko 
But I do know· its terrible water, not fit, only for stocko 
lid hate to drink it if I was a cowe It cannot be used for 
the house at alL Use a cistern for the house supply~ We 
haul water the larg~st part of the year~ What we would not 
give to have a well with decent ·water~ Our water is like a 
stirred up mess of rustQ It looks like it went through a 
manure pilee O its a mess~H 
Spring: 
"ThE:re: have bctn a f6w v:elJ.s sunk on the fB.rm tut eftE.r a few 
months tLE- nature of the soil (blue clay) seerrs to cive some 
unpleasant odor, or sometimes rotting logs gives the same 
effect~n 
70 feet: 
11 Eluish mud .. I am Stnding you a sample 
pipes, and the water, sometimes has 
it smells J.ike: cod liver oiL !t 
14 fee-L ; 
of what forms on the 
just ljke oil on top 1 
11 Coa.rse gravel. and clay<l This well is located on a gentle 
s1ope, i t is 12 ft , down to bla ~ clay o This clay no doubt 
forms t.. valley which hol ds the war,er o I also h3.ve a. dry hole 
about 12 rds " to the north of w0ll :, This we.11 vvas a l so dug 
by ha :1t.· ;, t o a depth of 16 ft .., 1 went down wit..h a t est augE-r 
1/4. ft o inore and ther e was no sign of blue clay Thi s proves 
• 
Ta97No j Rv49W .. 
SecQ 36 
1l1 .,97N a,_, R" 50W e 
Seco 3 
T .., 97N,. , R ~ 50W o 
Sec o 7 
T ,, 97N" , R ~ 50W o 
Sec "' 13 
To97N e, Re50W,. 
Seen 21 
T o97lL, R~ 501/L 
Sec: 30 
T .,9?N", H."51Vl ,. 
Sec ~ 11 
T,8?N", R ... 5HL 
Sec,. 25 
- 19 --
the blue clay ends abruptly between the two wellsJ around 16 
ft., I · struck a vein of gravel at 45 degrees , There is no water 
close, only yellow:ish clayQ This well has been dry 3 different 
times in dry seasons ~ The water level in well raises with each 
rain .," 
218 feetg 
"Sand.y shale" At the time I purchased this farm (1920) I had 
a well boring machine, and I bored 15 wells on this place, 
ranging from 76 to 132 fto but could not find enough water to 
supply 3 to 4 head of cattle,.,. In the year of 1933, I sold my 
boring machine, bought a drilling machine,., And drilled a wellsi 
This well has supplied plenty of water at all times for my 
needs.a There were J dry wells bored on this place,· before I 
bought it~The· shallow wells of this community are no longer to 
be depended on ,. Only a very few which stand up under pumpingo 11 
44 feet: 
"Blue cla.yo No difficulties on finding plenty of water at 30 
to 60 ft 0 but harder to find free from odor and tastea I 
think the blue clay runs deeper in this vicinityG 0 
37 feet: 
11There is 2 wells on the farm near barn .. One with windmill, 
south of barn 37 ft'" deep" Another one 20 ft,~ deep., Pumped 
by hand, and a ·dandyQ The two wells are on the same 1/4~ Both 
have a strong vein of water , never have gone drye 11 
150 feet: 
"There is no · trouble getting water in this section of S .: D" 
In this county~ wells from 50 to 200 ft ~ furnish unlimited 
supply of water<9 Wells sunk below the 500 ft,, level has soft 
water on, 
60 feet: 
"Iiad trouble with fine sando When well was quite new., but 
sinc_e cannot pump dry 0 As when in need of an abundance of wa-
ter, let the mill run most of time(? At this particular loca-
tion one can find water from 45 to 60 fto most anywhere~ How~ -
ever, the water is very hard, and unfit for use , other than 
stocka I think most of the wells in this district are about 
similar to this description"" 
50 feet; 
"Have been here 4 yes.rs , and the well was here when I came ., 
The cylinder is small 1 so it does not pump yery fast~ But 
there seems to be plenty of water~ I think the windmill could 
run day and night, and not pump it dryc The water i s no good 
for drinking ~ due to a.lks.lL I think.., u 
78 feeti 
"Flowing wells can be found along Snake Creek" rr 
74 feet ~ 
°Chalk , ock"' The well on this iarm flowed~ but ceased 9 and 
fina lly- got so it could not be pumpedcSo the loan co." drillsd 
a new wello This well ;:mpplys plenty of water.~ Thei-e is a 
spring c;-i line west of me~ I think I would be safe in saying 
' . 
T ,,98N .,} Ro49Wo 
See t. 3 
T ./)CN.,, R "49VL 
See ., 28 
T ./)8N .. !· R., 50\Ve 
See "" lJ. 
T .• 9 8N ., ,, R , 50W .. 
Se1} .., 15 
T ., 9tm .. ;, R" 50W 11. 
Sec ; 27 
T ,.t;t':N .. :.• R .. 50W ., 
Sec ,. 2? 
T /)SN;) i, R .. 50W ,, 
Sec,, JL,. 
1' aqSN". R., 51W .. 
S0\.,e 6 
T, 98tL :i R" 51rL, 
Sec 16 
· 20 -
it v;ould furnish •later for 1000 head of stock,, The~"."e are many 
artesfa.n wells i.1 this territory.. Some s.re f 1ovling, some 
pumped,: Most wel.Ls run shallow in this part. o:~ the county o 11 
438 fe :t: 
"There has been d.l.fficultiy in getting water frDm shallow ~;1ell$. 
This w~:ll is so deep, the soft water is fed. f:rom -i-11e r.'.issouri 
r~.ver e.prings,, 11 
40 fee-L ~ 
nThere is e, gra.1d pit on the farm, on which PVlA workers dug 
and obtained soft- water which. really is as sof1~ as cistern wa • 
ter O C1.-eek inc.icn.ted on mH.p j_s full cf spring3 e !t 
27 feet: 
1 Unknown.,, This farm was operated and improv!3d by a bachlor 
for mE.ny :ree.rs 1 and he is now deceB.sed v So ·~he character of 
water hearing mat,~rial is unknown to .e.~ The uell .:.s oldjonly 
12 in , in diame-::er 7 has always furnished plenty of water for 
stock on this far-11 " The water is hard and bi~~ter e All farmo 
in th:,.s neighbo~~l::ood use cisterns" Rain wat t~r fo·c household 
use and dr :inking " ·i~ 
50 fee-Lg 
"The d.'._ffic.m.lty lr.1 getting s. good wenj ha .:; been getting 
through the fine 3ti.nd, and keeping it out~· Or keepi.ng it from 
packin[ in the bc·0tom of the well Q 0 
48 feet~ 
' 2Buildings were a . .Ll blown away in 1926<;> 1'his w;:11 d.id not flow 
when dug , but wati~r was about ~- fto below surface'3 Has flowed 
nov1 40 years or m•):;..~A(", An easy flow constantly . and enough for 
· 60 head of stock,. It runs off into shallow di··~ ch for 20 rods , 
then spreads out$ and settles a.way fl) '' 
56 feet~ 
"There is a shal low soft wa.ter well 14 ft~ deep:, 
an limited supp y~ which is good for house usea 
drinking water O r9 
43 feet,: 
Furnishes 
Very good 
"Chalk" Dug down 40 ft<' and could not get Whter 7 run out of 
blue clay .:.nto shale c" 
20 feet : 
ttThe r-1 ,. E.. 1/L,, is owned by Anna Smit o Ther0 is no w ·-11 on that 
place :1, But the le.nd is u.nderlald with gravel a~td sand; we hav0 
had se.,~-eral wells .)n this place; the wate:" :: s good ,, med:hun 
ha.rd or•.1 clear. Can get a. weJ.1 almost bny plt ce on th.ts farm 
by drt~J I.ng down a 8'3.ridpoint. ~- t.i 
1 I J ... . (.•~,, (•,. l.42 .l .;,.,,' • 
~1r th , ou.~ wc11 vLnt dt'Y 1r1 .1c ;.v~ ~ we coul.d net, 1La~·e it, a .. (;r 
deepeL· as there ts blue cla.r And we wen,., j00 f .,: fa_ J1:Lr 
west r · re ·,Jhe ,Je.nd is deepe:r urove dorm. a sanc~Joint, had 
plenty of 1e.t.vr 5 bu"i.. the nex speing we got mo:r o sub-so 1...:. 
moistu.,_ q _ we started to use -tbn old welL Ha,vs haa plent,y '1f' 
we.ter :p to ,1ow ,.1' 
• 
T "S' gl\i <) , R., 51 VI o 
Sec (; 2E 
L~1mL, R, 5rtlc. 
Sec ~ 33 
T _,S19N,:, R<'49W e 
Sec .. 21 
Tc99N .,, R1.49W C 
Sec ., 32 
T aS91~ c:, B.t49W i$ 
Sec-,, 32 
T ,. 99N q Ho 50W .. 
Sec ,. 20 
'1:.89U - 1 ~.l., 51W •:-
Sec .i JO 
Sec, l '7 
21 
130 feet: 
ttA few mile.s from nry place, by going down from 400 to 450 ft~ 
they got soft wa t-9r and east of my place 3 er J.,. mil-es, they 
get flow1.ng wel1s from 100 to 300 ft~ t-his wate:i:- ~s "wt so.ft~ n 
24 feet~ 
"The deep wel l thEst is dry never v1as put :i.n r ieht e There is 
plenty of water on tbat level 1 but it is so hard and bitter 
for useo Good wat er can ~t be had at 35 to 55 fts down~ that 
is rood for any- purpose e Again at 180 to 1:50 ft,., yon get real 
soft water O ri 
130 feet: 
HThere is a smH.11 cistern here but have to haul water part of 
the time o The weJl water is poor t can tit use for drinking or 
cooking; it is very hard and turns red when boi ledv 11 
16 feet: 
'' I have a VTell .30 rods east of the house 60 ft deep but the 
water is blackish in color and the stock do not like it~ It 
has a wood casing L" 
180 feet: 
n I purchased this farm in 1926 and at that timE· thK'e was a 3 • 
ft~- board wall ca E, ed up with , e. broken piece of tile in the 
bottom so it couJ.d:1 tt, be used: there was some water in it but 
f - 'Tl h . 1 ,, ... ' . h not enough · <ff• o· ... 1r purposes 9 • ere was a sc a ~ .L/ 4 inc 
drilled well about 30 ftc: deep upon which was erected a wind-
milL The water he.d a great deal of iron in it and corroded 
Jche ca.sing quite r a ~)idly ,, The casing finally collapt30d and we 
had a. lot o.f diffi culty with this well trying to clean it out~ 
and finally abandoned it and dug a. new well and got down 180 
ft,. and got away f rrJm tha.t kind of water wh:lch was rusting out 
the casing and also that was filled with different m·· nerals so 
.i.t was _disagreeable to the taste<>" 
184 feet: 
HVJhen well does not, supply enough water I have to haul from 
neighbm.'s Q In wst wee:ther I get ;:.mough water from shallow 
well... trhe difficulty here in getting a wel 1 is f:,_ne sand = 
sandpoints arc neceose.ry ,,Well was drilled in 1931 a.nci stopped, 
in 19.36 it, we.s fi:ced up again but went out of order in 1938"' 
It is now giving a. small a.mount of water 1rhich ta1ws care of 
~1!Y livestock ·· I am not using a sand.point now ,g I am us:i.ng the 
·well with gravel in the bottom to keep out fL1e sand 0 Water 
comes in a bout 30 01~ .3 5 gallons an hour ,, n 
l/~.3 feet: 
·;we hit Sioux Falls rock at 120 ft,/' 
400 feet: 
r.ir have st~uclr ._i.onx Falls rock 8-t 21.2 ft, five different 
"t,imes, 11 
I 
J 
• 
22 
T"lOON,., B..;/4.9W_, 282 feet~ 
Sec (; 7 
'I' .. lOON ", R.,/4.9W ., 
Se•J" 23 
T •. LOOP", R.,49VL 
Sec ., 35 
T ,, 100N ., 1 R-.49W a 
Se ... ~ 35 
"Up until 1926 my parents depended on shallow wells , up to 20 
ft., or to blue clay)~ The present well is 282 fte deep, struck 
fine sand at 200 fto with plen1~Y of water.. The sand 40 fto 
deep was too find for a screen so drilled another 42 fto in 
granite where we got a good flow of water and the well ca.sing 
was driven hard c .•.1 the rock to stop the sandvPlenty of water I)" 
60 feet: 
"Well is not much good here11 I haul water as wel1 cannot be 
depended on to fur nish a reasone.ble supply,;, t! 
15 feet: 
11 1 tried to dig a wellj went down 100 ft" diggers passed up a 
good vein and str11ck shale which continued all the way down so 
chey gave it UP a ti 
"The well is in good co.ndition and water is good but has a 
little iron in it -~ We have two other wells on farm but they 
are in quicksande" 
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